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September 21, 1965 
Mr. H. E. Seidmeyer 
Pioneer Park Church cf Christ 
708 Avenue T 
Lubbock• Texas 
Dear Henry : 
I am lookln .forwat""l to ¢ur meeting October 3 ... 9, 1966 . I 
understand that the meeting wi ll ,egin on Monday night , 
October O, and cmrt ·nu t hrough t'he following Sunday, October 9. 
You m .y eonsider :t~ i•· a defin:te and final conf!.1.,, ,at.:on of 
t ie dates entioned a ov0 • ! l ook forirard t o a great meeti g 
with you and ray -+·hat God will richly bless our effort, as you 
suggest in y u~ letter. 
By that time, as you know• I wil l be living ·n Abilene. Do 
not consider this in any way final, but t he posaibilit. exists 
that I could e 1th you for both qundEiys ; but this will . 
havs t o be a tentat.i.•1e consideration until after I ha 'e moved · ·· 
to Abilene on Sep mber , 1966 . 
Thank you so rouah for your k-.nd words about my ' pa:r>t in the 
Herald of Tr>uth w t-ksho. There is no way to express t he weight 
I feel resulting f '!'o , t 1e new :rolo uv been asked t o assume. 
Please accept my sincere request fo:r.> your prayers e.s you make 
direct and specific men .i on to our heavenly Father about my new 
bur dens. 
Fraternally yours. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
